Nash Nurseries Pawpaw Availability 2018
Container
Size

Qty
Available

Price

8" - 12"

4" pot

16

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

NC-1

8" - 12"

4" pot

29

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Pawpaw (Grafted)

PA Golden

8" - 12"

4" pot

27

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Pawpaw (Grafted)

Super Mario

8" - 12"

4" pot

11

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Allegheny®

8" - 12"

4" pot

8

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Potomac®

8" - 12"

4" pot

27

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Rappahannock®

8" - 12"

4" pot

16

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Shenandoah®

8" - 12"

4" pot

20

$29.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

Item#

Latin Name

Common Name

Cultivar

Approx. Size

ASIATW17C

Asimina triloba
'Atwood®'

Pawpaw (Grafted)

Atwood®

ASINC17C

Asimina triloba 'NC-1'

Pawpaw (Grafted)

Age of Tree

Estimated Shipping
Date

Asimina triloba
'Pennsylvania Golden'
Asimina triloba 'NN1033'
Asimina triloba
'Allegheny®'
Asimina triloba
'Potomac®'
Asimina triloba
'Rappahannock®'
Asimina triloba
'Shenandoah®'

Hybrid Peterson
Pawpaw® (Grafted)
Hybrid Peterson
Pawpaw® (Grafted)
Hybrid Peterson
Pawpaw® (Grafted)
Hybrid Peterson
Pawpaw® (Grafted)

ASITR16C
ASITR16aC
ASITR16dC

Asimina triloba

Pawpaw (Seedling)

12" - 16"

4" pot

200+

$9.95

1 yr. old

Ships Now

ASITR14C
ASITR14aC
ASITR16bC

Asimina triloba

Pawpaw (Seedling)

16" - 24"

1 gallon

100+

$19.95

2 yr. old

Ships Now

ASITR15bC
ASITR17C

Asimina triloba

Pawpaw (Seedling)

32" - 40"

2 gallon

28

$29.95

3 yr. old

Ships Now

ASITR17aC

Asimina triloba

Pawpaw (Seedling)

42"+

5 gallon

30

$39.95

4 yr. old

Pickup @
Nursery Only

SEEDASITR.25

Asimina triloba

approx. 85
seeds

¼ lb.

50lbs+

$20.00

SEEDASITR.5

Asimina triloba

Blend of Seed From Nash
approx. 175
Nurseries Orchards - Seed From
seeds
Grafted Cultivar Parentage

½ lb.

50lbs+

$30.00

SEEDASITR1

Asimina triloba

Blend of Seed From Nash
approx. 350Nurseries Orchards - Seed From
400 seeds
Grafted Cultivar Parentage

1 lb.

50lbs+

$50.00

ASIPAG17C

ASIJA17C

ASIPALL17bC

ASIPPOT17C

ASIPRAP17C

ASIPSHE17bC

Pawpaw Seed Washed, Cleaned,
Stratified, & Treated
Pawpaw Seed Washed, Cleaned,
Stratified, & Treated
Pawpaw Seed Washed, Cleaned,
Stratified, & Treated

Blend of Seed From Nash
Nurseries Orchards - Seed From
Grafted Cultivar Parentage

Check Out The Attached Pages For Cultivar Information!

Ship Now or
Pickup
Anytime
Ship Now or
Pickup
Anytime
Ship Now or
Pickup
Anytime

All items may be picked up at the nursery starting April 1st
See Shipping & Handling Chart for S&H costs

Want to place an order?

Hours

Can't wait to eat a pawpaw?

Fill out a Nash Nurseries Ordering Form
or give us a call to place your order today!

Mon-Sat: 9-6
Sun: 12-5

We now have Frozen Pawpaw Purée available year-around!
All the skin, seeds and fibers have been removed to ensure
uniform quality. Made from the fresh fruit in our orchards!
1 pint (16oz) = $10 + S&H
1 quart (32oz) = $18 + S&H

Phone

Email

Office: 517-651-5278

jon@nashnurseries.com
garyt@nashnurseries.com

Orders will be filled as they are received.
Due to the increase in demand for Pawpaws, we apologize for the limited numbers of grafted Pawpaws available.
We are currently in the process of growing and grafting trees for Fall 2018-2019 seasons and beyond.

Nash Nurseries
517-651-5278
info@nashnurseries.com

4975 W Grand River Rd.
Owosso, MI 48867

Grafted Pawpaws vs Seedling Pawpaws
Grafted Pawpaws
For short-term results it is advisable to plant clonally grafted fruit trees. For fruit growing 'beginners',
grafted plants are certainly a good investment. With grafted trees you are sure of getting a known
quality fruit and regular crops within the minimum amount of time. As a general rule, grafted trees bear
in half the time of a seedling, however this is variable. When choosing a grafted specimen you have the
benefit of the performance, quality and uniformity of the scion (top growth) from an excellent parent
plant.
Our Pawpaws are grafted on root stock grown from our orchards here at Nash Nurseries in MidMichigan (zone 5b). It is advisable to plant 2+ different grafted named cultivars to ensure proper
pollination. (i.e. 1-‘Potomac®’ Hybrid Peterson Pawpaw & 1-'Shenandoah®' Hybrid Peterson Pawpaw)

Seedlings
Seedling trees tend to be more vigorous, longer living, have better wind resistance and are often more
disease resistant due to their genetic diversity. Seedling trees are also adaptable. It is this adaptability
and hardiness that makes seedlings a preferred choice when planting out in less than ideal conditions.
No two seedlings are the same and it is this diversity, a natural occurrence, where lies the opportunity to
improve selection, whether it is for quality of flowers or foliage, disease resistance, growth
characteristics or quality of fruit. It is a complete unknown of what type of fruit and production a
seedling will exhibit. Seedlings do make excellent pollinators when planted amongst grafted cultivars.
(i.e.1+ 'Shenandoah®' Hybrid Peterson Pawpaw & 1+ Seedling Pawpaw).
Seedlings can also always be grafted at a later date with a scion wood from a known cultivar. Essentially
you can grow a seedling, see if you do indeed like the fruit or not, then “top work” (graft) the tree into a
known cultivar. . Seedlings work great for pollination and moderate fruit production. If you are just
getting started in growing Pawpaws, seedlings provide an inexpensive option.
If you have any questions, please contact us! We will be happy to help you figure out what type of tree
will work the best for your situation!

Nash Nurseries
Phone: 517-651-5278

Email: info@nashnurseries.com

Pawpaw Cultivars and Descriptions
Fruit Size

Ripening Time
(In Michigan)

?

Fall

Medium

1st week of October

Large-Very
Large

1st week of October

Large

2nd week of October

Large

Mid-September

Large

1st week of October

Medium

Mid-September

Medium

Late September

Peterson Hybrid
extremely fleshy and typically the least seeds
Potomac®
of all cultivars.

MediumLarge

1st week of October

Selected by Neal Peterson. Fruit tends to
show a yellowish color break at picking stage.
Peterson Hybrid
This tree is particularly noteworthy due to its
Rappahannock® unusual leaf habit. Leaves tend to be held
horizontal-to-upright making fruit more visible.

Medium

Last week of
September

Large

2nd week of October

Very Large

2nd week of October

Large

1st week of October

Medium

1st week of October

Name

*Seedling*

Description
Seedling trees are grown from seed harvested from the
orchards at Nash Nurseries. All seed used is harvested from
named grafted cultivars. There is no guarantee of what the
fruit size, flavor, or ripening time will be. Seedlings are a
good choice for an inexpensive pollinator.

Released by Kentucky State University Horticulture
Program.
Fruit has yellow-orange flesh. Very good flavor.
Selected from a wild grove in Michigan by
Corwin Davis. Mottled green skin and yellow
Davis
flesh. Keeps well in cold storage. A favorite here at
the nursery.
Another cultivar selected from Corwin Davis's
Lynn's Favorite orchard. Remarkable golden flesh, and very
smooth.
This hybrid seedling of Davis x Overleese is
one of Nash Nurseries favorites. Selected
NC-1
in Ontario, Canada in 1976. Fruit has few
seeds and ripens earlier than most.
Selected from wild in Rushville, IN in 1950.
Sets large, tender, and juicy fruit with great
Overleese
flavor.

Atwood™

Pennsylvania
Golden

Fruit has yellow skin when ripening and
golden flesh. One of earliest ripening pawpaws
that we carry. Very hardy, very flavorful and sweet.
Size of fruit can be increased by thinning

Peterson Hybrid
when fruit set is high. Firm and smooth flesh,
Allegheny® yellow in color.
Selected by Neal Peterson. Fruit is

Selected by Neal Peterson. Fruit tends to

Peterson Hybrid have few seeds and be very fleshy. Thick skin
Susquehanna® makes this variety less fragile than others,
making it perfect to ship to a friend. Excellent flavor.
Selected by Neal Peterson. Fruit flesh is

Peterson Hybrid
moderately firm, creamy, and smooth. Flesh
Wabash®
color is yellow to orange. Very good flavor.
Peterson
Selected by Neal Peterson as a seedling of
Overleese. Fruit has creamy yellow flesh with
Hybrid®
Shenandoah® few seeds. Excellent flavor.
Prolific

Selected by Corwin Davis in Bellevue, MI.
Fast grower and fruit has light golden flesh.

Nash Nurseries
517-651-5278
info@nashnurseries.com

4975 W Grand River Rd.
Owosso, MI 48867

